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The CÂNADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS is pub-
iished by THE BURLANZD-DESBARATs LITRO-
GRAPH[C AND PIJBLISHING CompANY on the
following conditions: $4.00 pur annum in ad-
vance, $4.50 if not paid strictly in advance.
$3.00 for clergymen, school-teachers and post-
masters, in advance.

Ail remittances and buýines'q communications
to be addressed to G. B. BuRLANI, CGeneral
Manager.

Ail literary corresponden ce, contributions,
&c., to be addressed to the Editor.

When an aniswer is required, stamp for return
postage must he enclosed.

City subscribers are requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irr.'gularity in the delivery of their
papers.

MORRISBURG ILLUSTRATED.

ln the lîresetît numbher we lîreselît the first
of two large double-page illustrations of Morris-
burg, Ont. It consists of' views of prominient
public and private buildings, with snich scraps
as wili tend to give an artistic finish to the
seene. This new enterprise of ours is beginningi
to excite attention througliout the country, and
we are in receipt of fiattering coînmendations.
And we are~ certain that the wore it is known,
the more it will he alîpIreciatedt. It will be the
first tinie tlîat Canada, its history, resources,g
inluýtrie.s, geography, &c., will have been set
befure the people of the country. Not only poer-
sons resident in the several localities descrihed,
but others also should make it a point to collect
these illustrated articles to preserve thein fori
future reference. Nowhere else will they ever
find Isuclh a mine of useful and entertaining in-
fnrniationi. The letter.press is equal to the pic-
torai execution. Our Special Correspondent,

i.George Tolley, well known for years as the
edlitor of the Moutreal Star, is devoting his
whole time, energy and ability to the work, and
lie lias an eye especially for bits of curious anti-
quity connected with¶sch place which he visi ts.
We hespeak for Mr. Tolley the consideration
of our frieîîds wherever lie goes. Orders
for the first of this Morrisburg lllustrated
Namber slîould be gentinl early, as back sets are
often difficuit to supply.

We have a second double-page of Morrisbnrg
which wiil be held over tilI the next fortnightly
number, owing to the intervention of Lord
Dufférin's visit to Montreai, which will occupy
the following number aIl to itself.

BST. J33MHNX NM.

The pi-eent number contains the fit of the
series of portraits of the principal meni aud nota-
bilities of St. John, N.B. We beg to caîl the
attention of alomi- friends iin the Maritime Pro-
vinces to this series.

NOQTICI.

BY CELIA'S ARBOUR.
Owiîîg to sonie u.taccountale deiay, we did

îîot receive the advaîice sheets of titis serial in
due course, and nst, iii consequence, postpone
the pub lishing of the ciosing chapters for omie
or two numrbeî-s. Meantiine, we give our read-
ers tite choice of two very beautiful short stories.

THEI DUFIEIIIN NUM&BER.

ln the next number our paper shahl be almost
entireiy devoted to

Lord Dut'ferin's Visit

to Montreal. The sketches will comprise -

The Gecat Bail, oit the l2th.
The Visit to Mackay Institute, oit the l3tiî.
The Conferring of Degrees by McGîll, on the

l4th-

CANAI-AN ILWSTRATEUO [SI
Il Wontreal. Salurday. Feb. 71h. 1878.

Pi 1 s I..

One of the great figures of titis century
bas disappeared ivith the dentise cf I>or'î
Plîus lx.- Viewing hit ifromît the stand-
point cf the nman cf the world, anti leav-
ing out tlteoreticai Id ifferences altogretitet-,
there is lic fair-mmîimded mtan w-ho will dis-
pute the clainîs Of POPE PmUS te a high
historic place, wvhitc auîong Roinan lPon-
tiffs, few naies are more etîiîuent. 1lie w-as
born at Sitigaglia, in the States cf the
Cburcb, on May 13, 17'92. Rie w-as a son
Of Count GUIGLiANO MAiTAi-Fiu-:îmurnmandl
the ('otintess CATEIIINA Sx LUZZî,meevn
the futtite of GIOVANNI IMAniA MA ïTAI-FEl-

îEHwtl the tithe of Il itliio. tiu ac- i
comincc w-It the Couîîîutlomuag cf thte
province. He begun lus ,studie8 in 1803,
in the (7olleg-ý of Volterra, w-lich were in-
ternuipted in 1808 by fuequent uttacks of
opilepsy. lit 1809 herceceivcd the clerical
tonsure and went te IRomeo to study
tîteolooy. lBe returned te Siuigaglia in
1810,4 and continued lus etuidies umiidex- the
(directioli of bis miatertial uncle. 111 1812
luis namine was phaced by the Fu-encli attlui-
tios on the lists of the kItlian guardit li
they were org<nizin~ at Milan, but lue was;
exctîsed frein xilitary service oui accoumut
of his physical infiniuity. luithte auîtunun
cf 1813 ho atteuded as a layimîan te Iec-
tui-es of the Roman Academy. Socut after-
wvards, bis epileptie fiLs recurig less fre-
quently, ho îvas encouraged te tesuine bis
clerical dress, anti was allowed te receive
mnur ordeu-s. Plus VII. person;uity gave
hiîn permission te receive priests' crulers
in 1819, when ho was appointed dit-octor
cf an institutiont calleul Tata Giovanîti, for
the education of poor boys. le was chosen
in lutne, 1823, secretam-y to Nloiitiore
Muzu, apostolie delegrate-tot Chili, whiere
hoe ninistered te the Iridian populations oif
the interior. On lis retunîit b Loitte in
-lune, 1825, he w-as muade domestic prelate
te 1,io XII. lu 1827' ho w-as noiuated
Aî-clbisluop of Spoleto, and hoe cieated, at
bis owu expense, charitable and imdustial
establishiments like those wlticli lie ltad
gTovenmîed at Romne. It 1831 lue iniduced
a body of 4,000 imsurgetuts te grive np
their ai-lis t)j hiîmu, cbtaiited tlieit- purdomu
frein the autîtorities, antd goverited foi- a

imie the provinces of Spoleto andtlPertigia.
lIn 1832 le dit imuucli le alluviate the 0tui,,
trest occasioned by severe eartluimlkes,
snd lue was iutide Archbisltop cf' Jumela.
On the 23rd cf I)eceîuber, 1839, lie w-ts
created Cardinal, antt proclaimied as 'suicl
con the 1 4thi of l)eceinbem-, 1840. lHe w-ts,
WhvleitGREGoRY XVI. died, June 1, I1846,
iînmediately designutteti hy the representa-
tive mou ef the nioderate national jitrty
us the nîcat suitable su-ccessor. On ,l une

16 hie was elected Pope.
Ile began bis l'ertificate by îîuany aets

cf cleenmcy and liberality, wluich endeai-ed
hit to his people, but, on the outbretîk cf
the Revoluttiou, lut 1848, bis tr-cibleýs bu-
gau. (Outhe 1 5tli Octobet-cf titat vear,
fils h>-illme Minister Roýssi îvas assass inated,
;Ind the iiext day tîhe populaice, the civic
guard, tlie gendharmnerie, the treeps of the
hune sud tîte Routait legicît, besiegeut the

doctrine of the Iminaculate Conception to
be a do-ma of the Catholie faith. Tite
ceî-enony took, place in St. Petee-s, De-
cemnhei 8, 1854. Otier important acts of
lus 1>cntiticate have been the conclusion
of concordats vitlt Spain, 1 851, Baulen,
18.54, anîd Austria, 1855, ahi of whiclî
hatve silice been revoked or annulled ; the
fotudation at L'orne of Engilihand Amier-
icait. colleges for studetits of theology ; a
buill of excommunication, -Matchi 26, 1860,
and published w~ith the usuial forialities
on 'Mai-ch 28, agaiflst all ersciîs concci-ued
ini the invasion and disinenitberînent et* his
dominions, bis reforni of tite great reli-
gîttus bodies, leguii by the encyclical let-
ter- of ,Junc 1 î, 1847, and since conum-
ina~ted soj as te utake the peu-lad of proba-
tien more protractcd, and to î-aisa ,the stand-
ail cf descriptive aiîd intellectual train-
ing - Ilie publicatittn, I et-enthîer 8, 1864,
cf tte cncyclical ~Qefî, et(i croand tthe
llt-Ccnîpanuytng -Syllabus o c ta;logue cf
I)lîcî.citii lis condentîned lty Iliini a il èeet
tintes ; the celebtation in 1869-70 tf thte
tirst sessioni of the Council cf the Vatican,
wvhiclt eutled ini decreeing and proniulgat-
in,, tîte dogma of Pontifical infallibility
creation in the IUnited States of a vast
Leoînan hierarchy ; the conilict witlt the
L'îîssian Govemîtînent aftet 1863 in defeiîce
oft theeI>clish Cathclicsi and the conflict
wvhich teok plaie witl thte (ernian Ein-
pire antd the Eepublic of SwitzdM-autt after
lthe Cotucil cf the Vatican.

'Ith the suecess Of the ( rertnan arns iii
Franice camte the occîtipation cf Roule, on
the 2O0th of September, 1870, by the
troops cf Italy, and the downfah cf the
temuporal sovereignty of the Hlead cf the
Cathelie Clturch. Front titat time until
tite moment cf bis death, the Pope neyer
set foot eut cf tte Vatican, aithougi urged
in iîany ways ito do so, and consiîlered
Itinselt a pi-isonu-r. His life, subsequent
tc thte Italian ccuplation et* the Eternal
City, wvas, ttet-efere, unvu fi1anti per-
têctly tranquil, barrng the ce-ils cf' feeble
eld age and the afflictions cf disease. lie
attended to business regu larlv, rising at 4
in the iîncrning and gem t e e at 10
p.m., witlt miniute l)recisieli ; slept on a
imonastie bed, farcît frugaliy, and, wben-
ever the weather aud lus strengyth vould
permit, t)ook walks in thte Palace galleiies
and1 ga-den H1e gave audiences and
mnade short speeches te tlîcusands cf pil-
gnrnms and visitors, ic ttrengeil te do
hit rev-erence, fi-oinilt parts cf' the earth.
Hiis wvants were alwa.ys t'ei, and the vast
suîma shewered upon liiiw-eic cîîly iused
l'er stict]>- religicotis pu>Wpose, and p)lace't
in reserve foi- a raihiy ulay in behaîf cf' the
(hnrch, as lie ineyer wculd itai-our the
idea of receîimg iiithe annuty allowed hy
tite l>ni-iaîiemt cf iMONTE :( ;'ITollo. 11e
lived te sec al]the iiat actons lit the
italin evoluticnit itenicti, with the singlIe
excep)tion cf (Garibaldi. île completed
tite tvN-îiiy-fiftlt yeat, of his 1>cîtificite in
June, 1871, antd, by î-eigîting lonîger thian
any of' lstredecessm-s, even t. IPeter-,
hie ccuti-atictedl the ti-aiitien il saying,

~NTu ~(1l)s uflU>.- Iti,;,' uittei'ed at lits
coronatien. ( )n the occurreince cf the hast-
iinentiotîed date, a itiarhile shah was aflixed
te tlic interior ivall cf' St. Peter's Chuirclt,
,Jnst, above thle iton statue of the Saint. in)
orenultte cî)ltlmemîucrate the fact cf bis hiav-
ing reigued se loing,. île diett a little after
folir o'clcck ciit te afturiiioon o'lhi Thunsday,

will be shaken, but that ini the height of the
crisis, a Ponatiff witt arise who will rescue
and save. That Poîîtiff wvilh bear a lamne
expressive cf the eleineuts of the Sacra-
ient. ow,C(arlinalP1A-NEBiIANcO'S lante
i., ve-y suiggestivein this connection. It
meauis "~white bread." It is alrcadv
known that tîis Cardinmal is ene of tite
principal candidates for- the Chtair of'
Peter-. What if he weî-e elected f

Tît E LAti-: lOiE.-A biograpthîy oethte Lite
Pontifi will be fouid imbedded iii the editorial
articlt-,%%hic-i w~e lbave devoted taluis iuenmory.

A. C. Slu iii, E-t(ý-We regret tuâàt w-e have
îîat procurt-d auy biogruîpiical dutails of tlîls
geîittiîiamu, whlîe ws Mavor cf St. Johnt, N. B.,
l'or several yeuîrs ut 1 îmootof the esteeit imi whiich
luis chîcracter andtiemts arelb-Il lw hile fellaw

lit1: u~ ir ~ iEî~. Bnefske-tchues ef hum.

Ite ftid uîdei- seputrate i- ncduingsu. 'llie bic-
g1a1tiîy of' liont. A. G. Jollest-vcitthit lis t O( tae
tor ti.is eek.

MARRIAiCE Fitv Kî-cAIFîiNsO.- li theearhy
paît of D)eceiiiber the Kinmg ofiicially anit îmced
Itis intentioni te a Cabinet Cauitcii cf iîaniryiiig
the Pîiîcess MIercedes, andt on Deceîîîler 6th
despatched the I)uke et Sexto, liisl'uuinberiaiii,
forîîmally te deîuaîd bei- baud front ber tattier,
the I)uke of Montpenisier. Oui- sketch repi-eseits
the euvey ltaîmdîîg the Royal letter to tbe Duke
of Monmtpensier ini the Whbite Hall ef' bis Pailace
et Ssii Felîmue at Sevilie. Oniithe migbit cf thte
Duke of Sexto (vhuo is loldiig thte hetter ini hie
liaîd) is Senor ilaluluel Esquîive], the ('haiber-
lalît of thl>iîuu-a-sd the l11 iestlueyclim islethe
ArclubisheLu af Sevilie. l5v tîe-ille auflte List-
uanîed stmîids the Duke 9fMnîtuse latn

' next canie, bis I)ucbes-tstandlîig îmuxt hii.
Nete toler is lus eldest umînarried d tatglîter,

the Infants Christiuîs, snd tlmeîîtue lady iîîo4t
iuterested in the ceremany, the lufaitta Mfer-
cedes. The sînail boy in the sketch is the Dtmkes
son, tte hIfanite Doit Antonio.

TuE DEATU tOF VICTOR1 EuMANEL.-Tbe
folewing are the tarticulars of the lat miomuents
ci tue deceased ntonarch : At noomu thme Kimig's
cotittition w~as sîtch- as te dispel the hast ray of
hope, snd notiig reinaiîîed but te adinimuistet-
the sacramnts. The Canon Aîtziîîe, bis Matjes.
ty's chaplain, was titen admitted, sud, in lire-
sence of Prince Humnbert, the Prince.% Margher-
ita, aIlthte,-reat dignitaries ef State, Baron
Nicotera atîd Baron Hayinerle, tbe Austro-
Ilumgarian Ambassador, the K ing conimiinti -
cated, andu received Extrenie 'Uactiomi. 'The
scelle was-. profoundly touchiig, sud ahi were
moved te teatrs. By this thîne it was balf-past
oune. The King, who iin the mniing bh ast
up i îu lis -chair, was recouuveyed te bed. At halt-
pist tlau the jtiysicians made his Majesty imnhale
serte oxygemi gas, samd lie seeîmted fer a muomment
ta regai mu-lis ulti eiergy. He modded tbrice te
thue bystamîdeus net le weep ;tîten as if tue ef-
ftort lad beeut toc ntuch, lie tîîrned rounîd on bis
1 iilow, liited bis hîand te bis ipa ,ta arrange his
nmoustachue, andti ieaved a lcong sigrh. it was bis
hast. Thle hbands et lIee dock stood at tlîirty-
tive iminutes inet lue. Rond lus bcd were tbe
Ministers et State anid the prnmcipal members of
bis bouspiuoltl. At that montent a mbise was
beard. il 'vas thue entramuce of Baron lJxkuil,
the Rimsiai Ainbassatlor, bearimu g a syînpathetic
teIeg-aîm front thie Czar. Witlt ail deceuit des-
patch the Mimiters muet it Coumucit, antd alter a
.short dehibermîtiomi with Prince Humbert, Sigutor
Crispi, the Mimiter cf' tire Imterior, forwaî-ded
telegranis te ail thue l'rfects thmucugîout tue l'en-
imstla iîîtimîî ttimg thme Kiimg's deatiî, tire accession
tf' Prince Hutmbert te thue tieue, auud the cou-
firumationtu tte Mimtistm-y iin offi.ce.

AlIuIIANOPL.-Tltis aucient city was the ob-
jective ptoint of the Russisu conimandeî-s îhen
tîmeir mmarch toward lte Balkant Moîutainîs wmus

arretd hty tîme bold ivemeuîts of Osmtan Pasha
aMdte lienecessity. of reducing the imiiroî-ised
etromuglîold of Plevua. Fîcîi 1366 le, 1453 it
was thlit captital cf the Turkish Emupire, amud is
stili st-t-utîd emly ta Constantinople inii îipor-
tanîce. The city lies ou the Maritza River,
-laittl13 tiles zfai-ontlitepnreLpntfcpuitsal.The


